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From 

Palmcrston North 

Foxton 

Wellington 

Wellington . 

I 
Petane Lower I 

Hutt, ~r Grnee- ~ 
field i:liding II 

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

6. Miscellaneous-continued 

To _____ I ____ D_e_s_cr_ip_t_io_ll_O_f _G_O_O_'I_S __________ Rat_.c ______ _ 

Wellington 

Wellington 

Auekbml 

Aramoho, St. 
.John IS, OJ' \Y~tn~ 

ganui 

Wanganui 

P:1,lnl(~rRton North 

Hastings or Napier 

Strntford 

P"lmemton North 

Classes C, D, E, and Eplus 
50 pCI' cent, and empty 
returns (excepting explo
sives). Owner's risk 

IVoolpaekR or wool pack frag
ments, in baJes; n.o.s. 

Wool packs or woolp"ck frag
ments} in bales 

Impnrt,o<l fruit 

Classes C "ml D, n.o.s. 

Classes C, D, E, and E plus 
.50 per cent, and empty 
returns (exceptiug benzinc 
in bulk, explosivE's, a.nd 
motor cars in cases). 
Owner's risk 

Classes C, D, E, and E plus 
50 per cent, and empty 
returns (excepting cxplo
RivOR). Ownor'R I'iRk 

Classes C, D, E, and E plus 
50 per cent (excepting 
benzine in uulk, explosives, 
and motor cars in cases). 
Ow'ner's risk 

Gas, oxygen and acetylene, 
in cylinderR 

GaR, oxygen and acetylene, 
in cylinder8 

37s. 4d. per ton. Minimum 
quantity, 8 tons per four
wheeled wagon. Quanti
ties of less than 8 tons pCI' 
four-wheeled wagon will 
be charged as for 8 tons 
or at 468. 10d. per ton, 
sInall lot8~ r)ro rata, mini
mum charge, 28. 6d., 
whichever is cheaper. 
Minimum, 10 four-wheeled 
wagons each and every 
week, including tonnFtgo 
railed in the reverse direc
tion. Owners to load "nel 
unload. 

.548. 10d. per ton. 

£14 12s. 7d. per four-wheeled 
wagon containing not more 
than 8 tons. Any tonnage 
in excess of 8 tOIJ,S per four
wheeled wagon ,vill be 
charged at 24s. 4d. per ton. 

130s. per ton. }Iinimum 
qUl1ntity, 10 tons per con
signment. Owners to 10l1d 
and unload. Anv less 
quantity will be ~harged 
at such mjnin111ID, or at 
Class D. 

87s. per ton. Small lots will 
be cbarged at tbe No. 6 
Zone rates as per reg. 71, 
Geneml Scale of Charges. 

648. 6d. per ton. Minimum 
quantity, 5 tons per four
wheeled wagon and 150 
tons eauh and every week, 
including tonnage raiJed 
in the reverse direction. 
Owners to load and un
lo~(l. 

378. 4d. per ton. ~Iinimum 
quantity, 8 tons per four
wheeled wagon. Mini
TIlLlm, 10 four-whceled 
wagons each and every 
week, including tonnage 
railed in tho reverse 
direction. Owners to load 
and unload. 

75s. pcr ton. Minimum 
quantity, 5 tons per four
wheeled wagon and 150 
tons each and every week, 
including tonnage railed 
in the reverse direction. 
Owners to load and unload. 

1068. pCI' ton Nlinimum 
quantity, 8 tons per four
wheeled wagon. Owner8 
to load and unload. 

638. 7d. pOl' ton. Minimum 
quantity, 8 tons per four
wheeled wagon. Owners 
to 100,d and unload. 
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